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The Annual Fanquet was given ai the King Edward Hotel, at
whceh speeches vere deiivered by Ven. Archlmeaon Cody; lion.
W. H. Hearst; Hon. Jeremie Decarie; Dr. R. A. Faiconer; Hon.
Henrv B. F. 'Maefarland, Washington; Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell;
Hon. Mer-jît Baker, Buffalo; Mr. T. M. Tweedie. K.C., M.L.A.,
Calgar: MNr. Isaac Campbell, K.Ç., Winnipeg.

Among those present. in addition to the above speakers, Welre
Hon. Sir James Aikins. .. Winnipeg, President; Sir George
Gibb)ons. K.('., London; Hon. A. B. Hudson, Atornev-Cenerai
oif Manit-oba; Hon. 1. B. Lucas, Attornev-General of Ontario;
Dr. John Hoskin, K.C., Treasurer of the Law Society of Upper
Canada: ' F- -c Pithiado, K.C.. President Law Society of M.\aniitoha:
Stuart Jenks. X.C.. Deputy Attornev-General of Nova Sc-otia;
R. W. 8.'hannoni, K.C., Legisiative Couisiel Io Governinent of
Saskatcbewan: Sir Jamnes Carroll of New Zealand; together with
a large number of the mo.;t prominent membhers of the Bar frorn
t he various proivinces of thle Domninion.

1 R .JAMES AIKINS, KT., 'K.C.

irlansAikiîns. who ha,, for manv years oeupied a prommient
position at the Bar, as wveli a-, in the political arena, has been
appointe(i Lieutenant-Govemnor of the Province of vManitoba.
This appointment mill be as acceptable to the profession it large
as, to the people of that Province.

Sir James A kins lias recentlv donc lo «vai service for the pro-
fession in his position as P.-'isidcnt of the ('anadian Bar Association,
and bis work wvill bear fruit andI 1w letter known wvhen me< settle
down to our peaceful avocations after the wvar. His address iii

the Association ai its last meeting wvill be found in ainotller place.
Hc is the son of the laie Senator Aikins, wlio at one, line

held the posit ion of Secret ary of St ate. luis nteresting 1(1reniem-
lier in connection with the recent ajipoiitent ti at bus fatiier
-ilso e' h saine honourabie position to whicb hson lias j st
lwen appointed.

Si;, James was born in 1851 in the ('ountv of Peel, Ontario,
and was calieti to the Bar in 1878. He was a member of the
Hiouse of ('ommons since 1911, sitting for Brandon, resigning
his seat last year to assume the leadership of the ('ons.ýervativf
îiarty in Manitoba.


